
Vero Beach High Announcements 

Wednesday, November 29, 2023 

 
The Varsity Boys Basketball team suffered a gut-wrenching loss last night on the road down at Inlet 

Grove High School. The team led most of the game but lost the lead in the final minute of the game. 

Jayden Peart recorded a double-double with 27 points & grabbing 12 rebounds. The JV team improved 

their record to 2-0 with a 76-52 win.  

Winter testing begins this week with EOC retakes.  You should have received a Focus message from Mrs. 

Griffin with your testing date, time, and location.  Locations are also posted outside of Guidance. Testing 

sessions this week will start at 7:30am.  Please be in your location on time.  If you have any questions, 

see Mrs. Griffin.  

Next week, December 4-8th Freshmen and Sophomores will be FAST testing which is the reading test 

that Sophomores must pass for graduation. FAST is an adaptive test in 3 progress monitoring parts PM1, 

PM2, and PM3. You took PM1 at the start of the school year in August, PM2 is in the beginning of 

December next week, and PM3 is in the spring. Adaptive means that growth is measured between each 

of the 3 tests. This means that PM2 is actually the beginning of PM3 so doing well next week means your 

test may be easier in the spring. Also, we are incentivizing PM2 for testing students who show a level of 

growth from PM1 in August to PM2 next week, with a field day Field Day on December 19th by invitation 

only. 

Dual Enrollment students please check your FOCUS messages for QR code to begin ordering textbooks 

for the IRSC Spring 2024 semester.  QR codes for ordering IRSC textbooks are also posted in Guidance 

and the Library. 

Attentions 2nd semester HOSA 3 Nursing Assistant students!  In preparation for next semester. Please 

remember you must have your black scrubs embroidered at Dave's Sporting Goods prior to the start of 

2nd semester. You may get your drug screen done on or after December 10, 2023.  Your TB skin test will 

take 3 days to complete so do not wait until the last day. On the first day of class, second semester, you 

should bring your medical paperwork, a copy of your BLS card and all health forms. If you have any 

questions or concerns, please stop by Mrs. Maschhoff's room. 

The Chick Fil A leadership club is meeting on Thursday in Rm 509 at the FLC at 2:00 PM. There will be 

Chick Fil A sandwiches for the 1st 15 people. 

Teachers, please check dress code at this time, any student out of compliance please send them to Mrs. 

Vold. 

 

Athletic Events for the week November 27th 

Tickets for all home games/matches are on Ticketspicket.com 

Date 
 

Event Time Home/Away 



Wednesday 
11/29 

JV/V Girls Basketball 
JV/V Girls Soccer 
Weightlifting 

5:30/7pm 
5/7pm 
5pm 

Away at Rockledge 
Home vs Okeechobee 
Home vs Sebastian 

Thursday 
11/30 

JV/V Girls Basketball 
JV/V Boys Soccer 
Girls Wrestling 

5:30/7pm 
5/7pm 
4pm 

Away at Satellite 
Home vs Fort Pierce Central 
Away at Bayside 

Friday  
12/1 

Fr/JV/V Boys Basketball 
JV/V Girls Basketball 
JV/V Boys Soccer 

4/5:30/7pm 
5:30/7pm 
5:30/7pm 

Away at Centennial 
Home vs Harmony 
Home vs Melbourne 

Saturday 
12/2 
 

JV Boys Wrestling 
Girls Wrestling 

9am 
10am 

Away at Jensen Beach 
Away at Suncoast 

Make it a great day everyone! 

 


